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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TQ DAY
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VVcdncHdny
Hull Toiiii of Ulsters visited lu Iluiiil

yesterday.
Onirics Kiiffer uf .Medford In villi

Int; In Hund.
Ml M, John V. Hloldl li.fl lant iiIkMI

for Prlnuvllle, to visit wltli relatives
Mr, unit MrH, 10, C. Zeniku of lln- -

IoIIiih worn In llunil yi'tiiduy on
business,

Mr. nml Mix. Mnrtln Wood it ml son
of Oloiidule, Cal., urn visiting wllli
relatives limit.

W. F. Turner, recently arrived
hern friuti I'l I'linu, In opening low
u in con III Uio O'Ktilie building.

II. A. I'ursley, who linn been run
iiucIimI with ii printing linn In HimiiI

for several wenks, ft lust nli:lit to
liuiku his liumn In l'ortliuiil,

Mrn. II, i:. lloililiill, who him ltoin
visiting with If. Ht. Clulr mill film- -

ly, Ivtl lant night for her huniu at
Iliilo, Mo,

Tim l.udlen' Alii nocloly of the
Lutheran church will mi Thursday
evening nt thn home of Mrs, H. Knn
nori)d, threo miles south of thn city
on Tim Uiiltrn-Oiillforiil- ii lilghwuy.

Mr. find Mm. Jaine A Qulgly will
leave this week or eurly mat week
for MeMlniivllle anil other points In
tho U'llliiniKtlf valley, plntmlng to lo

ruin (Ihto or In Ciillfornlu. They
huvn live it In Ilend for five y'nm.

I.. Anlli'H, sucretury of thn Ilend
Commercial club, lull lant nlr.lit for
Portland to attend n meeting of tho
oxivcutlit cqtiunllliji' of thi' On-Ko- lr
rlgntlon concrcM, of which ho Is at no

' Mrs. H. K. Curtis left last night
i tiftir''ntttffu,,calUd'tiy thn death o,a,

" brother.' Mrs. Curtis, whose home Is
at Kvrrrtt, Wash., has been on a
camping trip with her hinli:md, who
Is In Central Oregon for his health.
Thi-- tin vii been staying ut the Hend
camp ground,

Mrn. William L, llanl.y left last
night for rortliiud, utter staying In
Hend yuslnrday. Shu cuiiiu lion- - from
Iht home, nt llnrns with Mr, mid Mrs,
Frank Fouler of that town, who re-

turned to Hums lodny
W, I. Dunloii, n printer who has

been employed In Hend for several
week, left last night for his home
nt Forest Grove, Hit worked for oil"

UNITED ARMY STORES

U.SxGoo4i
Cotton is advancing daily.

We havo "received our sec-

ond 10 peb cent advance on
tents. Our. orders have all
been filled that were placed
at the former prices. We

i

absolutely cannot guarantee
p r i c e s beyond baturuay,
Aug. We desire to be lair
with the trade and posi-
tively will not make any ad
vances, until they are made
necessary by increased pur
chase prices.

Auto Cushions $ 1.25
Four-fol- d auto bed.... 12.50

Folding steel cots 6.85

Luggage carriers .... 3.25

Folding camp cots.. 3.95

Auto bags 2.50

Khaki outing suits 7.00

Reclaimed khaki out-

ing breeches 90

Army cashmere socks .25

New mess kits .35

Army bacon 12-l- b cans 2.45

Roast beef Mb. cans.. .20

Corn beef l'rlb. cans .35

Wo have the genuine Her-
man and Munson army last
shoes the shoes that lit
your foot and wear; also
the trench shoes.

OREGON STREET
Near

The Courthouse Entrance

UfUtuuaiuuiM

week In Tin) IJiillnlln shop, tuklng the
plain or W, (, Nuwlon, who wus on
his mention,

Tuesday- -

J. I., Hlsenioru of Kurt Kliimnth Is
visiting In Ilend. , -

J, It, Mutator went to Portland lust
night on business,

Mrs. I,, B, Shipley Is n patient lit
tint Ht. Charles hospital.

Timothy 0'Keefn or Kiro Is a
at ii local hospital.

Kdwurd Illust or Portlnnd Is il pu-- t
lout at the Ht. Churles hospltnl,

Mrs, I.nuru Qusnoy wus operated
on yesterday ul a local hospital.

Albert Helchel loft last night for
I'ortlund, to spend several days on
business.

Mrs. J. II. Mann or Spokane Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs, M. P. Caihinan,
or this city. i

J. I). Davidson mid Hugh Ilraden
havn returned from u two-da- trip
lo Crater lake.

Mr. mid Mrs, Frank Perclvull are.
In Horn! today from their home on
tlm Ill nli desert.

Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Poster and
.Mrs. Wlllliiin I llanley of Hums am
visiting lu Hend,

.Mr, and Mrs. Louts Ileunctt left
this morning to drive to I'ortlund to
spend several days

J. C, Joues of Ban Prauclsco, who
has boon visiting In Bond, left lajt
uir.m lor ins nomo,

Miss Mildred Dodd has returned
from Portland, where.?sbota((ipdcd.
uio v, oi u. summer ocuooi.i ,

Data McCulley of CumwarJtakc.j
1 old babyj ws ewstafed oi
yesterday, at a locals hopiwl.!

Mr and Mrs. Uhnrles F. Henson
havo returned rrom n Ihren weeks
vacation, spent at Portland and tho
beaches.

K. (I. Itourk or Crescent Is rapidly
Improving niter his recent stroke or
npopleiy. He went homn Frlduy trom

Ilend hospital,
W. 0, Newton leturned this mom

IriR from fienttle, where he lias been
on his vacittlon. His family will drlvu
back rrom there,

The llaptlsl Women's union will
hold nil .all day mvelliiK Thursday
nrternoon at the home of Mrs. M. I).

Knloe at 3CI Ureeuwuod
K. A. Harvey, who Is camping nt

Klk luke, was In Ilend yesterday,
Previous to roIur to Klk lake, he
spent several weeks nt Knst lake

Itobert Curry or Portlnnd, who has
been In Ilend for his heulth for snmi
lime, left li.st night for his home, ne- -

eompnnled by his mother, Mrs. .N'aoml
Curry,

C. A. Ksllck, local blacksmith,
went lo Portland Inst night for treat
meut ror his eye, which waj Injured
several days ugo when a piece or steel
struck It.

K. C returned
,'B.. ..,1.... ,.rl,uo.iiuiuii) ifoni n vmji oi several

niantliH In Washington, Is working at
the Pilot Ilutte barber shop during
tbo absence nf the proprietor, J. H.
Jeffries, who Is on Ills vacation.

Mr. nnd Mr. Charles Hayler, Mrs
Rayler's sister who Is visiting her
rrom thu eust, Harold Huyler mid Wll
son Dcorgu left this morning tor Klk

.lake, to spend 10 days there and at
other lakes In the Deschutes forest.

Ilev. J. I.. Webster or tho Presby
terlan church let! on Monday ror
ltoseburg, to be best mint ut tha wed
ding or Hov. l.loyd I.. Carrlck nnd
MUs Alice Davis, Hev. Cnrrlck Is
pnstor or tho Forbes Presbytorlnn
church ut Portlnnd; but aH traveling
secretary or tho Presbytorlnn church
in uregon, lie was Known to a num
ber of Ilend people. Miss Davl
home Is In nosehurg.

Monday
Jay 11. Upton or Prluovllle Is In

Ilend todny on business.
George F, Hoovor nnd family drovt

to Buttle lake yesterday.
MrH, S, It. Drown returned last

night rrom a trip to Portland.
W, A. Denver returned InBt night

rrom u business trip to Portland.
Mrs. V, 8. Fowlor or Hums was In

Ilend last night, on her way to Port-
land.

Allon WHIcoxon, proprietor or the
Klk lake summer resort, wu'a In Dend
today

10. 13. Duller nf tho Grnngo ball
district was In Ilend Saturday on
busliiou.

Mrs, J, Ii. Vim Iluffel returned this
morning from a trip to Portland nnd
Seattle.

Mrs. V, Parker nnd Mrs. M, Tur-uo- y

of Itvdmond visited In Uond on
Situ dny,

Ilnrold Suylor bus rnturned from
Tho Dulles, where ho has boon for
Bovarnl weaks.

II, Cuto returned InBt night rrom
Tho Dulles, whoro ho uttondod tho
I.oglon convention,

II. N, Uuchwnltor has roturnod

from Pprpand,, where he wont on
'business laid week, ' '

Mr. and Mrs, W. V, Gather wor
taken on the Century drive Sunday
by Walter O, Coombs.

1 h C, rlindlnghnin has returned tii
Ilend rrom n protracted nbsenco In
Weiintchee, Washington,

U, Antles has returned from The
Dullest where hn visited with his son.
I.oo Antles or Wnnatchen.

Howard Young, who Is working ror
the rorest service, arrived In Ilend
this morning rrom Fort Itock,

Hcott Heeler, Fort Itock stock
rancher, was in Ilend Hunduy, leav-
ing this morning for his home.

J. II, Jeffries and family left Hun-da- y

morning to drive to Portland und
tbo beaches on a two weeks' vacation.

Mayor K, D. OIIhoii returned this
morning rrom I'ortlund, where ho
had attended the Kod Men conven
tion.

I 11. Charles, editor or the Silver
Lake Leader und postmuster at HI)

vcr Lake, Is In Ilend today on htisl
ness,

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Lurrabee re
turned this morning rrom The Dalles,
where Larrubec attended the Legion
convention,

It, K. Curtis, Insurance man or
Hverntt, Wash., and his family are In
Ilend to spend two months. Mr.
Curtis Is here for his health.

Mrs. J. P, Hamilton nnd little
daughter Helen Louise are 'visiting
with Mrs. Hamilton's parents, Mr.
and Mis. J, W. Ashe, at their home
In Ilend,

Frank Kulp, James Smith and W.
D, Klrby hunted sage hens In the
Silver luke region yesterday. They
reported the game scarce, although a
rew were bagged.

J. A, Dron, formerly with the D.
V. L, & P. Co. as an engineer here,
but now connected' with the forest
sonrlco 4UP7lnevirye.' Wis In'Dabd'on

L. M?McDa'dV.'3DTlnelnar of tho
Hums'- n'lgh sfcTiool?- - paiifc'dtiuj;hj
Dent! wuy homo
from Eugene, where he attended tha
summer school or education nt U.
or o.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Huegler, their
son Vernon and Miss Anna Llndberg
returned Saturday night rrom a two
weeks' trip to Sun Francisco, They
ulso visited Crater mid Diamond
lakes.

J. Charles Smith, J. II, Heyburn
and Clay Miller have been appointed
us finance committee of the mer-
chants' picnic to be held August 23.
Other committees were previously an-

nounced.
8. F. Fostor, proprietor of the

Metropolitan barber shop, and his
family, left today to drive across tho
McKenrlo pass to Kugene, Newport
und other const und Willamette val-

ley points, on a three weoks' vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe Whlstnand
und llttlo daughter, Audrey, or We- -

natchee, Washington, who have been
visiting at tho home or Mr. and .Mrs.
W."D. Honey, and their daughter.

63i.

S

Mrs, H. .K, Vogol or Tho, ,Dqles,Ji.rt
by iiuto to? their )i6me, (his morn-
ing, ' "5

,

Saturdny
K, II, Admits or Orandvlew Is in

Ilend on business,
K. Ii, Shevlln went to Portland last

night to spend two weeks.
Mrs, Helen Ilussle, of La Pine was

n visitor In tho city yesterday.
J, Allot! Thompson and sou Jnmlo

drove to Terrebonne this morning.
H, J, Overturr returned Friday

rrom u visit In Portland and Halem.
Miss Alice M. Johnson or Portland

Is visiting with Mrs. It. P. Casebcer
and family.

C. L, Olst and George K. Altken,
both of Sisters, wore visitors In Ilend
yesterday njternoori.

Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Kills and a
party of friends left this afternoon to
visit Crater lake over Sunday.

J. C. Ilhodes, II. K. Allen, IL A.
Miller und II, H, Hamilton have gone
to Udell luke on a llshlng trip.

Mr. und Mrs. Allen WHIcoxon of
Klk lake summer resort were In Hend
over night, returning to tho luke to-

day.
Mrs. K. C. Trotter and daughter

left last night for Kugene, to visit
there and ut Seaside for several
weeks.

H. II, Do Armond and Louis Den-

nett are driving to Lakevlcw today
on legal business. Thny expect to
return tomorrow.

A marriage license was issued
from the office or tho county clerk
yesterday to I), it. Miller and Miss
Flora Hurrttt, both of Hend.

W. K. Van Allen and George Kan
ofT, both from the offlccs of the Cen
trul Oregon Irrigation district In lied
mond, were In tho city today.

Charles Haines will leave Sunday
morning to drive to Portland by way
pt. the, McKcniloi pass, 'o Tlslt-Mr-

Haloes' wha t Isirthere tor medical
treatments uu-" j
I CpiUy Knowles jbaa retunttfl frbii

Klsraatfa Foils, whero:heha been for
several days on business 'In'connec
tlon with tho new concrete plant to
be built there.

William Cottrell and tamlly, who
liuve been visiting with Mr. and Ilrs.
Vernon Mqnny. left today to return
to their homo In Portland, driving by
way of McKenzle pass.

Dev. S. A. Stenseth, who has been
visiting In Washington, returned this
morning. Tho regular 11 o'clock
servlco will be held at the Lutheran
church, of which he Is pastor, on
Sunday.

Hi r

Friday
Mrs. A. J. Tucker left last night

ror Kstacada, to be gone for ten days.
Mrs. James Clifford at Portland,

formerly or this city, is visiting here.
O. W. Illdgeley or Terrebonne vis- -

lied In Dend yesterday.
I). IL Peoples has gone to Hctio,

Nov., to visit with relatives.
Mrs. Mary Miller left last night to

visit with relatives at Seattle and
Kverett.

New Undergarment
Crepe

Painty tlgures, fine sheer material, A new Btoch Just In. i

39c Yard
New Kimona Crepe
New designs, new coloring. You will appreciate the beauty

or the now patterns Just in. '

35c Yard j

New Percales for Fall 3

Another shipment of those good wearlug, good washing
Percales Just lu. Light und dark patterns. f

19c Yard j

New Yarns Are Here 3

A wonderful rungo of colors. Malco your selection now'. j
Special Knitting yarn In 12 colors. j

49c per Hank i

20 Discount on Summer Wash Goods

WARNER'S

NVIilllililllilillll lii'i'i'i'fc

Keep Cool This Summer
in Garments Made the

Satisfactory

Way
Munsingwear Summer Fabrics have hun-

dreds of tiny openings to the square inch, which
afford perfect ventilation, keeping the ,hody
cool and dry.,

Materials of lace marquisette, striped batiste,
open work voile or plain mull.

Prices range from

$U9 to $1.59 $1.69 to $1.75

A Few Numbers in .

New Voile Waists
Hand-draw- n; trimmed, in Venetian lace.

Priced at $3.25
Just received new 36-inc- h, neat pattern,- - last

color Percales,

19c Per Yard
Poutt k l

a . gdt on- -
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J. Kynn left last, night for Portland chant, was in Bend today for medical
on business, planning to return next treatment.
Monday. Miss Carol Boyd has taken a posl- -

W. A. Beaver went to Portland tlon with the Miller Lumber Co. as
last night for a business trip of sev- - stenographer.
cral days. j,,, WHgont who hag becD a ton.

E. G. Rourk of Crescent, who has 8lmu pat,ent t a ,ocai hospltal ha8
been In Bend for several days for returned t0 hls homei
medical treatment, left today for hi. un

bne trip U Portland, plan- -
Mrs. Andrew Armstrong. MliB

to 8tart back ,onBhl- -Wllma Armstrong and Ray Arm- -
Mr- - and W. H. Ilrock or thostrong of Sisters are In Bend today, --M"s.

shopping. Odell lake summer resort, were In
Mrs. A. O. Powell left last night Bend yesterday on business,

for Medrord, called by the Illness of Mayor E. D. Gilson left last night
her sister. Mr. Powell accompanied tor Portland, to represent (the Bend

her to Portland. lodge or Redmeo at the state" conven- -

Mrs. Mabel Pltzer, who has been g

with her sister-in-la- Mrs. R- - Bucnwalter has gone to
Walter Russell, left last night for her Portland to deliver a car which ho

home at Yakima, Wash. tratIed ln Purchasing, a. new. one re-M- rs.

T. G. Runyan and two daugh- - cently.
ters of Raymond, WaBh., Is visiting C C. Brown has returned from a
with Mrs. Runyan's mother, Mrs. L. ,rP t0 Portland, bringing with him
I.. Cobb, and her brother. Norman a new Jewett ear which he bas pur-Cob-

chased. ,

Herman Westhoff. who has been Mr; and Mrs. William Cottrell and
visiting with V. A. Smith and family
here the past month, left wn'. wrs. ver-nlg- ht

his at Manny.

Yagh, I

Miss Jean Is leaving tonight
for North Dakota, her former
home. She is seeking a lesser altl- -

tude for her health.
Mrs. Walter DeBoer left this morn- -

Ing for the east, where she will seek
her health In n lower altitude. She
will be gone two months. J

Miss Josephine Perry, who has
been vlsltlnc with Mrs. H. A. Scog -

gin ai ior laa iusi mx.
weks. left last night for her home
In Illinois.

Mr. und Mrs. George Shank, Frank
Thelsler, and Mrs. and Mrs. Henry
Shank and children, all of Portland,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F,

Dean last night.
R. S. McCIure, who was at The

Dalles Wednesday, round the city so
crowded with Legionnaires that he
was unable to flnd.u room and had
to to Wasco to spend the night.

L. Antles, secretary of the Bend
Commercial club, lett last night ror
Tbo Dalles to meet his son, Leo
ties ot Wenatchce, who Is there to
day on his vacation. He had planned
to come to Hend, but wns unablo to
do so.

Will Ellis, superintendent ror the
United Contracting Co. tor its irri
gation construction ln Deschutes
county, returned to Portlnnd last
night after spending two days here
making preparations for the opening
of camps.

Mr. nnd Mrs, John Trautnor nnd
two children arrived In Bond last

by auto from Red Wing, Minn.,
nnd are visiting at the homo of Mr.
Trautner'a sistor, Mrs. T. H. J. Duffy.
Mr. Truutnor Is n manufacturer of
Internal combustion motors for pow-

er boats,

Thursday
Mrs. J, A. Teeplo has moved to 936

Delaware.
W. II. Halllushead, La Pine mer- -

3 f

to Slop and Shop at

a--
STOW Of MM !

cnucren or uaKiana, wu are vismng

-- rs. uora uray ten iojh nigni ior
&er ome at Eugene, after visiting
for tnree weeks wlth'ber son, Dr.
E- - E-- Gray- - '

c-- Richmond, manager for tho
Portland Flouring Mills Co ol tho
ml" nt Metollus, was a visitor la
Rend yesterday.

C. T. McPbersom life Insurance
aeent who made hla. .headquarters In

.ena several montns.ajfqfvJas re- -

turned from Portland.
J. J. Wohlcriburg Jias returned

from an extended trip through Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Wohlenburg remained,
in the south, visitlng'atTJan Jose,

Mr, and Mrs. A. M, Perry,' who
have been visiting wlju their daugh-
ter, Mrs. N. H. Gilbert, returned last
night to their home In Portland.

Clarence Mannhelmer ot Bend,
Claude Mannhelmer of Redmond and
Walter Heyman left tills .morning to
drive to California ror" two. weeks
vacation. 1

Mrs. George L. Curry and children
have gono to San Francisco to spend
tho summer. They will return In
time ror the, opening of jcKooIh in
September.

Sales of Ford cars by tbe Central
Oregon Motor company are reported
to G. Lovcrlng or Sisters, George
Marvin or Silver Lake, and Clay Mil-Ie- r,

F. B. Lair, M. Vean, Tud'Sbevlin-Hixo- n

Company, Richard Hornor, F,
L. Campbell, Frank M. Da'vis and
Willis Chaso. all or Boud. v

SUTTLE INSTITUTE
SUCCESS, LEARNED

With tho prog r jp ni 'Vorldng
smoothly nnd over 100 portions regis-
tered, success of tho. Suttlo lake (ns'l-tut- o

Is assured, according to Rev. J.
Edgar Purdy, who rotuVncd vlth .T.

O, Gibson from tho lako Wednesilnv
Everyone Is enjoying tho outing o
the tulle t cxtout, Purdy fays,

for last uottreirs sister,
for home Vancouver, non

Black
Fargo,

about

drive

An

night


